
| HE KILLED HER j
x [By Hugh Jadwin, in New Republic.] j

"slumps
He had a right to drink; She was a good wife. He was drunk, you know,

Men told him so, and do you think And hardly knew her; that first fearful blow
He’d mind a pack of preachers? What do they Would have killed her, just inside the door;
Know of a man’s wants; can they say But they do say that he struck her more and more

ijust what a man may drink? No doubt With the club; it is a horrible tale,
1 hey’d put mankind on water, even though Isn’t it? How she must have felt that night! 1
Man has a right to drink. The speakers told him so; Neighbors say her screams in her awful fright «

They said he d forfeit- freedom, be a lout, Were enough to curdle the blood. Faces were pale S
A slave. How that gang did shout About there, I’ll warrant! Later, in the jail, j
At that! That night he went out Sober, officers say he did nothing but weep and wail,
And killed her. When told he’d killed her. J

The story isn’t pleasant, but, you see, Too bad that he took a drink 1
The man was drunk; and, often in a spree, Too much; but then, you mustn’t think |
Men do unpleasant things; this is a right, That gives these fanatical preachers a right 2
A natural one, it seems. Then that night, To cast the blame for his deed that night \
After he heard the speeches, he went down On the business; of course, you can see 4

& With others to have a drink; as men will, That he was the only one that did murder; then, J
x Who know their rights, these men drank; still, Does not that show that of all these men, 1

The fellow drank too much; perhaps to drown Who joined him in that ill-fated spree, |
X All thought of preachers. Anyway, with a black frown, He was the weakling? A pity that he |
f He staggered out at last, and far up-town, Was so weak; plainly his fault, you’ll agree, |
| At home, he killed her. That he killed her. 4

TEXAS COMPTROLLER SCORES
SALOON MEN

Austin, Texas, June 9.—Comptroller
Lane, in a public statement just given
out, declares that the liquor laws are
flagrantly violated by the licensed
liquor dealers all over the state. He
calls for communications from the
people of Texas, relative to what they
know of the saloonists of their lo-
calities, as respects the fitness, under
the law, of these men to retain their
licenses, and as to their conduct in
the business. From 85 to 90 per cent
of the licenses expire July 11, and
Mr. Lane declares he will not renew
the license of any man found to be a
law violator or of low character.

After citing the provisions of the
license law, and calling sharp attention
to the widespread disregard of the
law, Mr. Lane makes this significant
announcement:

Information coming to my desk
from almost every section of the state

where intoxicating liquors are sold
leads me to believe that the provisions
of the law above quoted are being
openly and flagrantly violated by the
saloonkeepers of the state, and it is
my purpose to clean out the Augean
stalls of the liquor traffic of Texas if
I can secure the co-operation of the
good, law-abiding citizens of Texas
who believe in decency and in the en-
forcement of the law. Unlike Her-
acles, I can not accomplish this task
alone, and in the period of one day,
but with the assistance and co-opera-
tion of the people of Texas I can
accomplish it between now and the
first day of July, 1913.

PROHIBITION HUMBUG
Portland, Mlaine, June 11.—Since

Sheriff Sculley has been on the job
with his bunch of scouts enforcing
the law, strange things are happening.
A few days ago, a bibulous sailor
had a disastrous experience trying to
get a drink and he wrote the follow-
ing plaint to the Daily Advertiser,
setting forth his experiences:

Editor Express Advertiser:
Please allow me to tell, through the

columns of your paper, the experience
that I have just had with Prohibition.

I am cook on board a ship that
comes to this port frequently,
during the past year I have been able
to get a glass of ale at several plas|s
near the wharf. When we
port this week, I went the rounds and
found all the places, where I had been
getting beer, closed and locked.

At last I found a man who got a!“
pint of whisky for me; I gave him*
seventy-five cents and took the whis-a
ky to the ship. I took one drink that*
night and a few minutes later, a set?
of new false teeth, that cost me fifteen*
dollars, went over the side of the skip.

Why don’t you have a license farw
here, so that a man can get a dijmk
of decent stuff.

As long as you cling to the old hum-
bug of Prohibition, no man that has
false teeth, will dare to take a drink
in Portland.

(Signed) A SAILOR.
People with false teeth are now

said to be signing the pledge.


